Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Health literacy refers to a wide range of skills and resources associated with individuals\' ability and capacity to obtain, process, and understand health-related information that needs constant attention and updating during life.\[[@ref1]\] World Health Organization (WHO) has defined health literacy as social and cognitive skills determining the individuals\' motivation and quality in terms of obtaining, understanding, and applying information in a way that leads to their health promotion.\[[@ref2]\] Moreover, health literacy can play an important role in providing quality services and care for patients within healthcare systems.\[[@ref3]\]

Given the importance and effective position of health literacy in improving service provision and despite various domestic and international research studies in this domain, there have been few studies conducted on healthcare providers, especially the nurses. It should be noted that the nursing profession considered among the largest groups of healthcare service providers\[[@ref4]\] required to have an acceptable level of health literacy with respect to their tasks and responsibilities and their relationships with patients. Additionally, the nurses\' health literacy status and their awareness of this issue within the whole healthcare provision system are effective, particularly in the domain of patient relationships and safety.\[[@ref5]\] Moreover, continuous scientific breakthroughs along with patients\' variable status demand the integration of technical skills and professional knowledge by nurses to recognize the patients\' problems and take steps in terms of designing, implementing, and evaluating programs to reduce errors and increase the quality of care.\[[@ref6]\]

In this regard, the results of a study by Walker *et al*. revealed that individuals endowed with higher levels of health literacy had more information about their health status.\[[@ref7]\] Moreover, Diviani *et al*. in their review reported study that people with low levels of health literacy had a smaller amount of ability to evaluate information, understand quality, and trust information.\[[@ref8]\] In the same study in Iran, the results of an investigation by Tehrani Banihashemi *et al*. in 15 provinces and the findings of a study by Peyman and Samiee-Roudi among health community center workers suggested that health literacy had been rated at low levels.\[[@ref9][@ref10]\]

However, interest in measuring the quality of life as a concept has been growing along with numerous improvements in various aspects and levels of life.\[[@ref11]\] The WHO has defined the quality of life as an individual\'s imaginations of his/her life status considering the culture and the value system in which they live and the relationship between these perceptions, expectations, and priorities.\[[@ref12]\] It is also noteworthy that the quality of life is a multidimensional concept and reflects an individual\'s level of satisfaction and current functioning. In the meantime, the nurses\' poor quality of life would negatively influence their professional satisfaction and their functioning.\[[@ref13]\] In this domain, Cimete in a study on the relationship between job satisfaction and quality of life among 501 nurses showed that the nurses\' quality of life items were significantly correlated with job satisfaction.\[[@ref14]\] Moreover, Drobnic and Guillen in their investigation stated that good quality of life and overall welfare depended on the individuals\' work and family conditions.\[[@ref15]\]

It should be noted that working life is an important and meaningful part of personal life so that Hsu citing Frell considered occupation as one of the factors affecting the quality of life\[[@ref16]\] because occupational stress is recognized as a very important factor affecting a person\'s quality of life.\[[@ref17]\] Meanwhile, hospitals, as organizations, can seriously exert pressure on clients and especially nurses, which will subsequently have their own physical and psychological effects because nursing profession is inherently stressful and stress can similarly affect the nurses\' quality of life and health status.\[[@ref18]\] Investigating the mental health status and quality of life in physicians, nurses, and other hospital professions, Su *et al*. concluded that quality of life among all groups working in hospitals was poor and problems were much more among nurses and pharmacists than other groups. The noteworthy issue is that nurses rarely think about their individual needs although they have received trainings in terms of patient care and quality of life.\[[@ref19]\] Moreover, evidence suggests that healthcare service providers, especially nurses, play a key role in patient education owing to greater access to patients and their families have no knowledge and skills needed in the domain of health literacy.\[[@ref20]\] Moreover, quality of life is included among the factors affecting daily life, functioning, efficiency, and job satisfaction in nurses. In this regard, Hosieni *et al*. in a study with the aim of the relationship between quality of life and health literacy in retired staff of Rafsanjan University of Medical Sciences, indicate that health literacy can be a determinant factor for the score of quality of life.\[[@ref21]\] At the same time Kooshyar *et al*. stated that those with the adequate health literacy had higher level of quality of life.\[[@ref22]\]

Therefore, conducting studies to determine the levels of health literacy and quality of life and investigating the relationship and impact of the first variable on the second one and if necessary informing the managers and relevant authorities with the purpose of planning in terms of improving the health status of this group of population is of utmost importance. Given the lack of similar investigations, the present study aimed at examining the status, relationship, and effect of health literacy on the quality of life among the nurses working in teaching hospitals affiliated with Shiraz University of Medical Sciences in Iran in 2017.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

This study was a descriptive-analytic cross-sectional research conducted in 2017 (From September 17 to November 23). The study population consisted of nurses working in 10 teaching hospitals affiliated with Shiraz University of Medical Sciences. Given that the levels of health literacy and quality of life are measured depending on the nurses\' perceptions, an individual was considered as the unit of analysis in this study. In addition, an initial sample was selected from the occupational group (nurses) examined, and then the correlation value of 0.20 between health literacy and quality of life was obtained. After that, from the population studied (2943 people), 185 individuals were determined as the sample size according to the confidence level of 95% and the test power of 0.08. The sample was distributed using a proportional stratified Random Sampling among 10 hospitals (including Namazi Hospital, Faghihi Hospital, Ali Asghar (AS) Hospital, Dastgheib Hospital, Rajaei Hospital, Chamran Hospital, Khalili Hospital, Zeynabiyeh Hospital, Ibn Sina Hospital, and Hafez Hospital). It should be noted that the nurses were selected randomly from their personnel codes and random number table.

To collect the data and describe the nurses\' perspectives, two questionnaires were used. The data on quality of life were collected using the standardized 36-Item Short Form Health Survey. The given questionnaire contains 36 items composed of 8 subscales, each one containing 2 to 10 items. The eight subscales within this questionnaire are physical functioning (PF) (10 items), limits in playing a role because of the physical problems (PP) (4 items), limits in playing a role because of the emotional problems (EP) (3 items), energy/fatigue (E/F) (4 items), mental health (MH) (5 items), social functioning (SF) (2 items), bodily pain (BP) (2 items), and general health (GH) (5 items). In addition, two overall subscales emerged through integrating the given subscales entitled as physical health (sum of the subscales of PF, PP, BP, and GH) and mental health (sum of the subscales of EP, E/F, MH, and SF) totally reflecting the quality of life in nurses. Scoring the items ranged from 0 to 100 depending on the type of items. To determine the final score for the quality of life as a number between 0 and 100, first, we calculated the scores for all the eight subscales; then, the two subscales of physical health and mental health were estimated from the combination of the subscales; and finally, quality of life was calculated from the combination of these two overall subscales. Moreover, the quality of life was classified into High (score 75 and above), Moderate (scores from 50 to 74), and Low (score 50 and below) levels.

To confirm the face and content validity, the questionnaire was reviewed and approved by six healthcare management specialists of faculty member of Shiraz University of Medical Sciences. To assay the reliability of the questionnaire, we used Cronbach\'s alpha method. To this end, a primary sample including 40 questionnaires were pre-assayed and then using the data from these questionnaires the amount of reliance ratio was calculated as 0.821, applying Cronbach\'s alpha method.

The data related to health literacy were also collected using the Health Literacy Questionnaire designed by Montazeri *et al*.\[[@ref23]\] in 2014. This questionnaire consists of two parts: general items and specific items. The general items include age, gender, level of education, work experience, and employment status; the specific ones include items related to the variables examined from the objectives of the study. This part is comprised of 33 items and 5 components including access (6 items), reading skills (health information, forms, records, tests, etc.; 4 items), understanding and perception (7 items), ability to evaluate (4 items), and application of health information (decision-making) (12 items). A 5-point Likert-type scale was also used for the answers in this questionnaire; the responses are categorized and graded at a 5-option range. These options are as follows: Always (100 points), usually (75 points), Sometimes (50 points), rarely (25 points), and Never (0 point) were considered for the components of access, understanding and perception, evaluation, and application of health information. The options for the component of reading skills were also Quite Easy (100 points), Easy (75 points), Neither Easy Nor Hard (50 points), Hard (25 points), and Quite Hard (0 point). Given the scoring, the mean score of total literacy level was a number between 0 and 100, so the total mean score below 50 reflects low level of health literacy, the mean score between 50 and 74 represents moderate level of health literacy, and those above 75 show high level of health literacy. The reliability of this questionnaire using Cronbach\'s alpha coefficient of 0.89 and its validity have been confirmed in a study by Montazeri *et al*.\[[@ref23]\]

To collect the data, one of the researchers referred to the selected hospitals and after the coordination with the manager and nursing office, the researcher went to the clinical wards and distributed the questionnaires among the nurses. In this regard, he tried to stay in the wards at the times with the lower load work of the nurses.

Once the questionnaires were completed (Self-Administrated) and returned, the data were analyzed through descriptive statistics and t test, analysis of variance (ANOVA), Pearson correlation coefficient, and multivariate linear regression analysis using the SPSS software, version 13 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA), considering the significance level of α = 5%.

Ethical considerations {#sec2-1}
----------------------

The participants were justified about the objectives of the study; the principle of confidentiality was also emphasized and their verbal consent was obtained. Then, anonymous questionnaires without any first names and surnames were distributed among the respondents. In addition, participants were free to leave the study at any stage if they did not want to continue. The researcher tried to stay in the clinical wards at the time of completing the questionnaires by the nurses to assure the accuracy of the participants\' answers. At the same time, he tried to justify the importance of the study topic for the participants to increase the response rate.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

Out of the 185 questionnaires distributed, 171 were completed in full (92.43% response rate). The mean (SD) age of the nurses participating in this study was 30.94 (8.44) years, and most of these individuals (60.23%) were placed in the age group below 30 years. The mean (SD) of work experience was 7.82 (6.84) years, and most of the nurses (62.57%) were in the group with lower than 10 years of service. In terms of gender, 60.23% of the participants were female. The majority of the respondents had a bachelor\'s degree (90.06%) and their employment relationship was contractual recruitment (33.34). Most of the examined nurses were obtaining information about health issues and diseases through asking physicians, healthcare professionals (45.04), and the Internet (32.74). [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} shows the frequency distribution of the nurses participating in the present study.
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Frequency of nurses in educational hospitals of Shiraz University of Medical Sciences
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From the results, the mean (SD) score of "health literacy" was 76.06 (12.98), which represented a relatively high level of health literacy in nurses. Among the dimensions of this variable, the highest mean (SD) score was related to the component of understanding and perception (81.50 (13.75)), and the lowest mean (SD) score was assigned to the component of evaluation (74.37 (12.20)). Moreover, the mean (SD) score for "quality of life" was estimated by 60.86 (17.26), indicating its moderate level in nurses. Among the subscales of the quality of life, "PF" and "SF" obtained the highest (65.05 (17.19)) and the lowest (57.43 (21.42)) mean (SD) scores, respectively. In addition, the mean (SD) score for the scale of "physical health" as the sum of the combination of the PF, PP, BP, and GH sub-scales was estimated equal to 62.51 (18.65) and the mean (SD) score for the scale of "mental health" as the sum of the combination of the EP, E/F, MH, and SF sub-scales was calculated by 59.38 (19.16) \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. Moreover, the findings demonstrated a statistically significant and direct relationship between health literacy and quality of life (*r* = 0.32, *p* \> 0.001) \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\].
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The Frequency of health literacy and quality of life in nurses who worked in educational hospitals of Shiraz University of Medical Sciences
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Correlation between Health Literacy and Quality of Life of Nurses in Educational Hospitals of Shiraz University of Medical Sciences
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A relationship was also observed in the results for the mean scores of health literacy and age (*r* = 0.22, *p* = 0.008), work experience (*r* = 0.27, *p* = 0.002), and status employment relationship (*F* = 3.89, *p* = 0.005) \[[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}\].
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Relationship between variables of health literacy and quality of life with demographic characteristics of nurses in educational hospitals of Shiraz University of Medical Sciences
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The findings of the multivariate linear regression analysis determining the impact of different dimensions of health literacy and demographic variables on quality of life in nurses indicated that the existing significant variables included in the model using the Enter method were access, reading skills, application of health information (decision-making), and understanding and perception. The β values associated with influential variables reflecting the priorities of effectiveness on quality of life are given in [Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}. This analysis also showed that the adjusted R-squared was equal to 0.207. This means that 20.70% of the changes in the quality of life scores could be explained by the variables in the given model. The linear equation of the quality of life scores in nurses was also obtained from the multivariate linear regression analysis and the model used could be a good predictor of the variable of quality of life at the significance level of 0.002. Y = 17.31 + 0.21x~1~ + 0.23x~2~ + 0.15x~3~ + 0.17x~4~ (Y: quality of life score and x~1,2,3,4~: variables affecting quality of life in nurses examined) \[[Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}\].
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The variables affecting the quality of life in the nurses of the educational hospitals of Shiraz University of Medical Sciences from linear regression test
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Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

This study aimed at investigating health literacy status and its relationship with quality of life in nurses working in teaching hospitals affiliated with Shiraz University of Medical Sciences in Iran. The findings of this study suggested that the nurses\' level of health literacy was high; this is consistent with the results of an investigation performed by Owens\[[@ref24]\] entitled as health literacy; a training program for professional acute care nurses. It should be noted that health literacy has been recognized as a critical and important index of healthcare results and costs, which is today a requirement for healthcare system. The given literacy in health professionals can also be an important factor affecting nurses\' decision-making and functioning in health systems to improve public health.\[[@ref25]\] Because nurses are among the groups employed in the domain of healthcare and also engaged in repeated relationships with healthcare issues in hospitals, they need to have an optimal level of health literacy; thus, the results obtained in the present study confirmed this issue. According to the findings of this study, quality of life in nurses was estimated at moderate levels. In this regard, factors such as occupational stress, high emotional disturbances, close relationships with patients, and responsibility for their mortality and life, as well as the presence of other factors can be considered as the stressors leading to a decline in quality of life and its moderate level. In this regard, Oujian *et al*.\[[@ref26]\] also showed in their study that quality of life among the majority of nurses (90%) was at moderate levels. It should be noted that the quality of life is similarly considered among the factors affecting everyday life, functioning, efficiency, and job satisfaction in nurses.\[[@ref27]\] Thus, this variable along with attempts to enhance it can play a significant role in individuals\' health status as well as personal and social life.\[[@ref28]\] Additionally, it is also considered as an important factor influencing the stability and effectiveness of healthcare systems.\[[@ref29]\]

The results of the study correspondingly indicated a significant relationship between the levels of literacy and quality of life in nurses reflecting the impact of health literacy on improving the quality of life. In this line, an investigation by Song *et al*. showed that adequate health literacy was significantly accompanied by increased scores of physical and mental dimensions of quality of life in the study subjects.\[[@ref30]\] Several studies have similarly suggested that low levels of health literacy can bring about undesirable consequences such as poor public health and physical fitness, increased disabilities and pains, decreased physical functioning, limited mobility and dynamicity, and consequently reduced quality of life.\[[@ref31]\] In another research study, Ownby *et al*. investigating the relationship among the quality of life, health conditions, and available health services and health literacy suggested that health literacy status was significantly and positively correlated with conceptualization, quality of life, and health behaviors.\[[@ref32]\] Furthermore, the findings by Muir *et al*. revealed that individuals with lower levels of health literacy had the worst quality of life.\[[@ref33]\] Wallace *et al*. also examined the relationship between health literacy and health-related quality of life in Tanzania and showed that health literacy was significantly correlated with some of the components of quality of life such as public health. Additionally, people with low health literacy status could get through more physically unhealthy days along with more limited daily activities.\[[@ref34]\] In addition, Dominick *et al*. in their study concluded that individuals with adequate health literacy were endowed with higher physical activity self-efficacy (playing a key role in changing behaviors and subsequently quality of life).\[[@ref35]\] In this respect, Osborn *et al*. reported a significant relationship between health literacy and physical functioning as one of the dimensions of quality of life.\[[@ref36]\]

Finally and given the investigation of the relationship between health literacy, quality of life, and demographic variables; the results of this study suggested a statistically significant relationship between the health literacy and variables of age, work experience, and employment relationship. In this line, several studies by Lee *et al*.,\[[@ref37]\] Cho *et al*.,\[[@ref38]\] and Paasche-Orlow *et al*.\[[@ref39]\] also reported a significant relationship between age and health literacy status.

Among the limitations of the present study was no investigation on health literacy and quality of life in nurses separately for each department whose one of its reasons was the high dispersion of departments within hospital departments.

Conclusion {#sec1-5}
==========

The levels of health literacy and quality of life among the nurses were reported high and moderate, respectively. Moreover, a significant relationship was observed between these two variables. This issue highlighted the importance of more attention to health literacy as a relatively new concept in nursing health promotion programs and subsequently quality of life in nurses. Therefore, managers and policy-makers in the domain of healthcare were suggested to take steps in terms of planning and designing systematic and accurate programs targeting further development of health literacy and its relevant skills to improve the quality of life among nurses as one of the most important factors of healthcare provision in hospitals.
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